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Wilkes
(The Trlhnna ho. A n Kofi n fi nf.

flO Nn Q T .. n I . . . t linKll
"quar?. WUkea-Barr- e, for thc transaction
of business. The publishers propose to

' the circulation of Th.- - Tribune In
k""1 no surrounding town

JlS t5hat ta& will present a very com'
' department of Luzerne county news

Placed solely upon the superiority
- of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the- - " asy aotnestlc, foreign, local,

MmnMmUl M . J . n, In.- - - - v, uuiiuioVI. 1 IIP ;rui i ni iii- -
Trt, of the people of Wllkes-Tlnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trlh-n-e

an earnest advocate, ed'.torlnlly and
othwwlee.lt Is the purpose of the nuh-l.she-ra

to issue a newspaner as valunhle
to the general nubile as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the proplo
throughout northeastern Pennsvlvnn'a
njm three to five hour earlier than tho

minueipma and New York paiiors can

BEFORE THE MAYOR.

Three Attompts at Murder on Sunday
Nlght-Trl- cd to Kill nn Officer.

Sunday was one of the liveliest eve-
ning's that the police of this city have
seen for tome time. The heavy rnln

ept everybody indoors anil bad liquor
did the rest. The hearings before the
mayor yesterday demonstrated that
something ought to be done at once t.i
top Sunday liquor selling and the riots

and fights almost Invariably attendant

The first case to be heard was the
tale of a Diamond Patch christening.

htch naturally lively affair was made
the merrier by the arrival of a couple
of Tlrta from across the sea. and sev-

eral kegs of beer. The foreigners mnd
merry until late Sunday night, when a
fight of generous proportion started,
and during Its progress two of the par-
ticipants were nearly killed. Peter N is-s- el

and Bronkle Sonkl were arrested by
Officers Connor and Corcoran, the rest
having taken to the woods. The two
men arrested were in a terrible condi-
tion), both being covered with blood and
their heads battered almost to a jelly.
'When taken to the station house Pr.
Sweeney was summoned and dressed
their wounds, putting eleven stltohes In
Sonkl'a head and seven in Nassers. In
court- yesterday morning their faces
were pate and their clothing was cov-

ered with blood. They were each flnd
$20 and costs and will be held In J.'OO

bail for court. In default of bull they
were locked up. The police are after
Sankl and another who used 'billies and
clubs during the fight.

Michael Moron, of Darling street, had
a lively time on Sunday night. During
the afternoon Moraiv accompanied by
his wife, child and stepson, went car-
riage drying, and took some liquor
along, Moran drinking It all before they
got home. After supper he went out
and drank himself into an ugly humor.
Then he came home, and, after abusing

"his wife soundly, which she bore In
silence, he seized a 'butcher knife and
tried to kill her. She got away, but
he smashed the glassware and furni-
ture to pieces, and the room looked as
it a cyclone had been through it when
Officer Corcoran arrival. Moran tack-
led the officer and fousht so viciously
that 'he had to be clubbed into submiss-
ion!. The mayor fined him $10 and
costs for disorderly conduct, 830 for
assaulting an officer, an'l held him in
$300 ball for court. He cpuld not fur-
nish ball and went up rlvr.

Piercy had a lreozy time at
, mldght Sunday onAVs'beat, and nar- -
' tot iat'ir; murdered. W. J.

ce. of Wyoming, and a compan- -

both under the Influence of liquor.
making a distu: "jjnc? on the

street at that hour, and Piercy went
down and dispersed Mie cr.-wd- . When
he. turned his back to return to Market
Street, Eustace drew a large dagger

'and walked after the officer. His com- -.

pinions said "Stick it into him." Mike
IMcDevitt saw the knife, heard the re-

marks and ran to warn the officer of
his danger. Piercy turned and arrested
Eustace, the other Tran running away.
The large knife-wa- s found on his per-
son), and put lry4vldence at his trial yes
terday momlfig. Eustace pleaded not
TUlKy. and vm wife, with a small babe

, pleaded for his liberty.
The mayor was lenient, fined Eustace
18 and costs and gave the knife to the
officer a a souvenir.

DISTRICT COXVEXTIQy.

- Vraosssfhtga of the Cathollo Temperance
Meeting Sunday at Plains.

At tho Third district convention of
th C tho He Total Abstinence union on
Sunday evening, held at Plains, the fol-

lowing resolutions' were adopted:
Reooived, That It is the sense of the

TMrd district convention that steps be
taken Immediately tolncrease the mem-feefsM- p

Of the various societies by ap-

pointing organizers In cnnectlon. with
(he board of government.

Resolved, That the societies organize
literary clubs to instruct and educate

. the youth) la the principles of total ab-
stinence. By lecture9 and devising
means) to create a fund for this pur- -
p0(M .... -

Reported, That resolution on forma-
tion Of ladies' societies be suNnltted.

The society recommended the Keeloy
evretaa a means of good, and after a
Ions dissuasion a resolution to admit
as) members all persons, without ref fr-

onts to thejr arrearages ito other socle- -
ties, was voted down.

The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: VTee-pretdo-nt, D. B. Glldea, of
Kingston; secretary, Samuel J. Con-
nors; treasurer, John J. McKeora, of
Avoca; board of directors, M. J. Kelffh-ro- n,

Ashley; Frawk A. Murphy, Plains.
The place for nest convention will be

selected by the new board of officers.
The following-resolution- were of-

fered by T. M. Connirr, of Plains: That
In the opinion of this convention the
most efffWtral meant of promoting the
cause of total abstinence Is the forma-
tion and fostertr.x of cadet societies
wherein t'je young may be enrolled' be- -

' (ore the habit of intemperance Is
formed and that every effort shouJJ be
mods to retain thorn In membership.

- - ..!,'Mm! Vilss! Itshiag Piles.
s gfplows Moisture; Intense Itcninr
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often, bleed and ulcerate, be.
romlag very sort. Swanye's Ointment
S'ops the Itching and bleeding, heals

and la-- most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for to
eoats. Sr. Swayns Bon, Philadelphia

TODAY'S CONVENTION.

Thar WW s-- a Nomlnstloa for
x Jsdgo.

i Th delegates for today' Democratic
soovention began to arrive In this city
yastsiday. Tho Bristol house was
ImdqAnrtor, and the delegates loafed,

ihl k mit Burs-es- s Fen
her, of Ashley, bad headquarters there j

arl c. Bart Button naa tus over uo
f- - BsddeBfs, ,o tho essst side of M,
i n la Um Bristol bouse the eas- -'

- of th4 Dwaocmtlo eommlfj,
s. 1 UaDtrkt tho credentials of ?JUwmm

-Barre.
delegates and registering them, which
lasted nearly all evening.

It Is now absolutely certain that a
candidate for Judge wilt be nominated,
and that William 8. McLean wUl be the
man. It Is not likely that Mr. Htnes"
name will come before the convention.
and It is absolutely certain that Mr.

Garman's will not.
C. Bart Sutton Is the favorite for

sheriff, and has great strength outside
tho city, especially In the dis-

trict. In the city Nathan Dotter is the
strongest man, with the balance of the
delegates about evenly divided between
Sutton and Brenner. There was no at-

tempt niade at a slate list evening, so
far as could be liarm-U- .

THE METHODIST MINISTERS,

An Interesting Scslon-.M- oy Oo to Camp
Meeting-M- r. Jasnoy's Address.

At the meeting of tho Methodist
Ministers' association yesterday morn-Ini- r

the following ministers were pres-

ent: Kevs. I C. MurtliK-k- , N. Benson-or- .

J. W. Webb, Wllkea-Marr- J. B.

Sweet, Ashley; W. Simpson. Y. C.

Smith. West Pittston: L. K. Van Hoes-c- n.

Forty Fort: John Ij:i I'ur, Wyo
ming; William Keatley. H. C. MeDer
mott. J. K. IVek. Klugston; J. . Sum-

ner. Natitleoke; J. Madison, James
Jones, Yatesville; T. M. Furey. Wana- -

tnie: William Wilcox, Askam:
Decker. Uarksville; J. N. I.ee, Plains,
and Clark Cullender, West Nantlcoke.

Bev. I C. Murdock occupied the
chair nnd Tlev. John La Bar. of WyO'
minK. led the devotional exercises. The
minutes of the last meeting were read
by the secretary. Rev. T. M. Furey, who
also made a financial report. Bev. B.
M. Tubbs. of Shlckshlnny, in behalf of
the Huntington Grove Camp Meeting
association, tendered the ministers a
cordial Invitation to attend the same,
fre of costs. A vote of thanks was
tendered tho association for their kind
Invitation, and promises to attend ns
far as possible were made. The presi-
dent announced that this camp meet-
ing commences Aug. 20, two days before
the closing of the Wyoming camp meet-
ing.

The address of the day was made by
Rev. R. L. Janney, a returned mission-
ary from India. His subject was "Hin-dools-

Bud'hrsm and Theosophy,"

BRIEF NOTES.

IMuslc hall will open on Aug. 12 for a
preliminary season of nine nlffhts, af-

ter which- the house will be closed for
the fame length of time, and then the
resrular season will open.

The Record yesterday printed ani ex-

cellent likeness and an interesting
sketch of the life of William S. Wetla.
one of Wilkes-iBarre'- s oldest and best
known citizens.

Alderman Goerintre-- has Issued twenty-f-

our Judgments for 5 each against
John Thoma9, a farmer residing near
Parsons, who Is now on. ball on a charge
of illegally Impounding the cows owned
by his neighbors.

The funeral of 'Mrs. D. H. Allen, who
died on Sunday lai't, will take place at
3 o'clock this afternoon, with interment
at Keen Summit, Bradford county.

Martha Bennett, executrix of the es-

tate of Sarah S. Bennett, has began
suit in eject meint against John C. Had
dock, to recover land in Luzerne bor
ough and Kingston township.

The gypsies who were arrested for
cruelty to a child were discharged last
Sunday on that charge by Mayor Nich
ols. Anderson, one of tho men, was
sent back to Jail for thirty days on a
charge of vagrancy.

The Concordia will hold' its annual
plonJc at Mountain park on Tuesday
next, July 30. This plonk; promises to
be one of the most popular of the year.

John P. Jones, of this city, a, sales
man In Bennett & Walter's shoe store,
was one of the ten who won .the prize
of a six weeks' European trip offered
by the New York Pres.

The Stafford Literary society of this
city, will give a itroHey party .tonight
to a number of Invited guests. There
will be about five car loads, and a band
will accompany the crowd.

Burglars entered Post's harness store
on Sunday nlK'ht, but found only a few
dollars ir the money drawer, which
they broke open. They carried atway
none of Mr. Post's ftock.

The notorious "Madam" Brandt was
arrested on Sunday and the mayor
gave her five hours to leave town. She
went to iScranton, from which place she
had been but recently expelled by the
police.

All the base .ball flend In the city
rejoiced yesterday over the victory
which the home club added to that side
of the string.

A number of Hungarians got Into an
argument with clubs at Diamond
Patch on Sunday night, and several of
them were badly hurt.

Evan J. Evans was thrown from on
ekctric car at Port Oriffltlh last Sun-
day night a.nd was severely Injured.
He as standing on .the plabfor.m and
the sudden swinging of the car around
a curve threw him off.

Don't frget tho Wg Kr.urfllon of the
Press club to Delaware Water Gap to
morrow mornl.nrr at 8 o'cloak over the
new Wilkes-Barr- e and Eastemn rail
road.

A number of Wilkes-Barr- e .bicyclists
wheeled to Lake Carey on Sunday and
spent the day.

Mrs. James II. Wallace, of rhiladel--
Thla, died at the residence of tier fa
ther-in-la- w In this city last Sunday.

Mrs. Sterling Barnes died yesterday
morning at h?r home ton North (Main
street, after an Illness of three weeks
from typhoid fever.

The oldest delegate In the Dem
ocratic convention today wlH be E. H.
Davenport, of Lake township. He Is
M years of age, and has been county
delegate fifteen) .times.

Patrolman Hike Connors Is doing
house sergeant duty during the JUness
of Sergean t Walk .

The Oratorio society wlQ plcnlo at
Ha nover pi.rk on Friday, .

Thoimas It. Phllirps yesterday an- -
nounced himself a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for controller
at today's convention.

Pitcher Meekkv writes that his arm Is
entirely weil and he to anxious to finish
the season with the W41kes-Barr- e club.

Lkiwellyn Qunle and WlHiaim Jones,
two salesmen, left the city at 9.10 this
morning to walk to .New York on a
wager. They are to report at the
World office "before 12 o'clock ow Thurs-
day morning.

AVOCA.
There will be a meeting of the citi

zens ait Mo. 1 school building on Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock to discuss the
advisability of Increasing the Indebt-
edness of the school district for the
purpose of enlarging No. 1 school build-
ing. All citleens are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. O. B. Seaman and
doujrhter, Hits, films, returned home

0
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yesterday after spending a week with
friends ta Tunkhannock.

Misses Maggie and Mary Heckman
aire visiting friends in Scranton.

Mrs. John Wallace la visiting friends
in Dunmore.

A. F. O'Boyle, of Scranton, was a Vis

itor In town yesterday.
Atlsses Jennie Newllri and May San

ders visited friends In Scranton yester
day.

The maitTtage of Miss Mary Hughes
atut Jlatrick Ourley will take place
Wednesday afternoon at SU Mary's
church.

The funeral of the late Miss Mary
Kearney took place yesterday afternoon
and was well attended, a large number
of people from PlttHton blng present.
Interment was made in Market street
cemetery, Pittston.

The funerals of the late Mrs. Bridget
Mclluglt and Michael Callahan will
take place this, afternoon. Interment
will be made la St. UMary'a cemetery.

Misses M. A. O'Malley. Kittle Gib-

bons. Maine Ityan. Kittle Bynn and
Messrs, M. Tigue, J. J. Donnelly and
Will H(sU; spent Hinduy with the
Misses Gibbons and Cannon on Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devers and Annie
Dudley were guests of Mrs. Mary Mor-nh- an

on Sunduy,
iMoster AmXrew 'Druffner returned

home last evening' after a' two days'
trip on his bicycle.

Owing to the condition! of the weather
otv Sunday the game of ball between
the IthlKh Valley nd the Erie and Wy-oinl-

brakemen did not take place,
but will be willed at some time in the
near future. A large number of people
assembled to witness tht game, but
returned home disappointed.

Miss It. Heap is visiting friends In
Elmhurst.

The school board held a special meet-
ing last evening.

PITTSTON.

IThe Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by II. W. Cruser,
agent, at .No. 5 illlums street, wnere con-

tribution of news, complaints of
orders for Job work of all descrip-

tions, should b addrussed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscript! jii rates cheerfully submitted.)

nn Rnturdav evening John Harrison,
of Vine street, during a slight alterca-
tion with his father in Arvldson's sa-

loon, in which the father attempted to
put tha son into tho street, slipped

and fell, his father falling on him.
Tnhn rwvlveii a broken) leg In the
shuttle and was taken to the hospital.

Tho baseball represetatives or ane
two cities will cross bats for the second

time today at the Fair prounds. West
Pitts.ton, now playing a winning game,

bids fair to induce a large crowd. The
caution the playersm n n a caret should

against the use of obscene and Indecent
language during the games.

iortsmen of this vicinity will be in-

terested in the grand ahootlng tourno-..a- r.

tn tlc tilnne Wednesday and
Thursday. July 24 and 25. Both live
and clay blc-d- s will be used. Tha great
feature of the shot will be the contest
between Ely, of Dorranceton, ana
Swartz, of Scranlton.

Tha nevemth annual Christian Tem
perance reunion will be held at Moutv-tai- n

park, Monday, Aug. 5. Hon. John
G. W'ooley will be present end address
tha assemblage.

T!pv. Father Greeve. accompanied by
Tihn Oawlev. left Monday morning to
drive to New York ctty. They expected
to reach Moscow last evening.

T.tttio iM.tmp Cnmev. of Froetown.
was painfully Injured yesterday morn
ing. She was playing aDout an ice

nnd wns oaurht in the ear by a
pai of ice tongs. She was taken to the
hospital.

The Intensely hot murky weather
hastens the effects of dog days and
against which all owners of canine pets
should take precautions. Yesterday
morning Max, son of R. M.
TTiurhes. was nlavlng In front of the
family residence on Delaware avenue
wHon 'h was attacked and badly bitten
by a dog. The animal pounced upon the
little fellow, knocking him down and
chewing Ms ear end lacerating nis
face. It is hoped no serious results will
follow the injuries, as the wounds were
atttended to at once. The dog was
uanailv a. docile animal and belonged

Hnnrv H.itfleld. Ills sctLons are con- -
pldered strange, as he was a setter of
mild disposition. The dog was disposed
of.

Th Tienr lwilformn of the EfLtrle drill
squad have arrived. They are of a
dark blue color, trimmed with white
braid. On the caps is the Image of an
eagle.

Th Infant son of Elmer Helms, of
Exeter street, died yesterday afternoon
of cholera Infantum. Funeral this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment In
West Plttston cemetery.

Plttston Bnnlnes Directory,
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBINO CALL

on WrlRht & Co., 07 South Main street.
A'new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

WYOMING.
Do not forget to attend the interna

tional carnival to 'be held In IMuslc hall
for the benefit of the Young Men's
Christian association Wedmesday even-
ing.

The Forty Fort band will run an ex
cursion to Lake Ariel Aug. 9.

William Thomas, of Hazleton, was
the guest of Eatow Garrett over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Now York, are
the guests of Mrs. J5. Rupert.

Mrs! S. A. Leake, (Mrs. J. D. Phillips,
Milss Jones and Mrs. D. Jenkins en--
Joyed a pleasure trip to Duryea Sun
day.

Miss Addle Jones has returned home
after a few days' stay with Miss Cora
Lloyd.

Rev. Robert Steady entertained
friends from Prlnglevllle Saturday.

ECZEMA
Most Distressing of Akin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

VWHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cutlcura

Soap, and a single application of
Cutlcura(ointment),the great Skin
Cure, followed by mild doses of
Cutkura Resolvent (blood purl,
tier), will afford instant relief, per.
mit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi-

cal cure when all other methods fail.
an mm. Ml,omit fx

a . l.Kit

tehee cams i;i TCXIIO

Brier Glimpse at tie Scssioas of tie
a

Fai-Anerlc- aa Congress.

WHCRB SUNDAY IS OBSERVED

Not a Street Car Rsas oa That Day la This
Csasdlaa City and Not a Ball

Cams Is Played-tM- asr

PecullarltUs- -

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Toronto, July 22. We were almost In

sight of the beautiful city of Toronto,
and, sitting with many others on the
deck of the steamer Chlcora, looking
wistfully for the sight of land after our
voyage of two hours and a half on
L:ke Ontario, when the genial Colonel
R. H .Thomas, secretary of tha Penn-
sylvania Editorial association, nudged
us In the back and said:

"Did you see that Methodist preacher
from Toronto?"

"No. Where is he?"
"I'll hunt him up for you," said the

colonel, as he dlsupi wared In the crowd.
He was back ugaliv presently, but

without his mate. Catching me by the
shoulder wHh a grip that was not luck-
ing la firmness and looking up to the
pilot's cabin on the upper dock, he
shoutf d to a d, round-face- d

Itinerant:
"Hello, there, Dootorl This Is Doctor

Deny, from Scranton."
(Titles come free there. They are

cheap almost everywhere these days.)
The preacher who was up saluted the

preacher who was down, and the ac-

quaintance was complete. .

Sunn we wtire sitting side by side,
chtek jele, hale fellows no doubt
about that and well met. on the saloon
deck v. ith the outlines of the great an

city In full view.
Facts About Toronto.

"Tell me about Toronto," said the
writer, after the .preliminary hand-
shake,

"A'sk me some questions," he began.
"Well, do stieet cars run on Sunday

In your city?"
"Not a car!" he answered, with some-

thing of an Knellsh swell.
"Hut you pluy baseball in Toronto,

for 1 was told so before leaving Scran-
ton," said I, modestly.

"Whoever told that, lied," said the
Canadian preacher, with an emphatic
gesture and an expression, which was
full of ineau'r.g.

"Well, what do you have?" we con-

tinued.
"The most auiet, orderly and homelike

city of the world," he answered, with
evident pleasure.

And then he rattled on, for he was a
talker, and made my eyes fairly bulge
as he enumerated: "Not a Sunday
street car, nor a Sunday train; not a
newspaper published or peddled on
Sunday; not a bar or saloon, cigar
store, Ice cream parlor, confectionery,
drug store, store or shop of any kind
open on Sunday, and if & Uttle boot
black were seen upon the streetB of
Toronto plying his trade on Sunday he
would be snapped up quicker than you
could say Jack Robinson. Sunday in
Toronto Is a day of rest, my fried,-- was
the climax of his rhapsody.

"It must be a place of happiness,"
wo ventured.

"You're Just right," he added.
A nd then we landed.
It was noibody's fault Ibut our own,

but "The boat leaves at 2 o'clock for
the return" was sounded from the quar-
ter deck, as we passed up .the gang-
plank at Just 11. We did the city in
three hours, first fortifying the
stomach wttt'h our first and only meal
outside the dominion of the Stars and
Strlpe8.

"Take the 'belt line,'" Bald our guide,
'"and you will get a general view of the
city in forty-liv-e minutes." We did.
Ilested 4n the Queen's park, snapped
the Toronto university, Victoria col-

lege (Methodist), and the parliament
buildings, entered the latter and tra-
versed Its spaclouscorrldors and courts,
found our way Into the chamber of the
provincial parliament, which was beau-tilf- ul

In lt9 finish, and adornment, but
Impressive with silence. Put' wife in
the premier's hair, while a guide stood
at the table of the secretaries, snapped
the magnificent interior and hastened
away. Down at ithe entrance met a
delegation of 'Pennsylvania's to whom
we gave unctloualy the freedom of the
city. StaHed down the stone stairway
to the frontward, passing between and
inspecting the guna of Sebastopol, pre-
sented by the queen. We paused a mo
ment to view the marvelous statue of
Sir John A. iMadDonald, the father of
ithe dominium, and first premier of Can-
ada. As a trophy we bore away the
following:

Legislative Assembly, Ontario,
Admit to

FLOOR OP TUB HOUSE
Fred J. Glackmuyor,

Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

The view from the head of Queen's
avenue, lined for a mile with chest
nut trees, is surprisingly beautiful.
Hurrying on we catch the belt line car
again and are soon out at tho pavilllon,
where Is assembled

The n Congress
of education and religion, an Immense
body of representatives of all the Amer-
icas, presenting a great object lesson
of International unity, made possible
through the common faith of Christian-
ity. We look In, shake hands with a
Methodist preacher (ublqultlous crea
tures), and then out and Into the city
gardens. The obliging head gardener
clips quickly living slips from rare ex
otica for the lover of flowers, who bears
us company.

And then, twenty minutes to the time
of the steamer's departure!

Where are we at ?
"Catch the Belt (Line. Quick, not t

moment to spare. Hurry up, motor--
man."

'All right, but, you'll hardly make
It."

We began to groan and to wish we
hadn't undertaken so much. Charac
teristic, eh? No matter. That boat
mustn't go without us.

"Have to take a hack If you reach K."
said a friendly voice on the seat ahead.
"I'll help you."

Off we got, and In a Jiffy were inside
a city coach and rattling down the
cobble atones toward the wharf. Did
ever time go so swiftly T Only three
minutest Two minutes) No wharf In
slghtl One minute! Half a minute! We
enter the gateway and rattle over the
wharf planks. The gang-plan- k Is out
yet! We are on It; off It; on hoard.
Excited? Oh, no! In .earnest a little.
The custom officers concluded that time
If not for the first. Zlng-a-lln- g go the
hells, the whistle snorts, the cables are
loosed, a little grinding of the vessel's
sides as she rounds toward our own
America, and we wave a good-by- e to
Toronto, delighted with the Canadian
City, hut proudly asseverating that the
possibilities oX ottTHtwii are better. '

, ' r. A. Sonr.

TEE YOD CF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New Tork. July 22. Wall street re-

view. The features of the trading at
the etock Exchange today was the
movement to loover short contraccs.
This was most pronounced In the cases
of the Grangers. The total transac-
tions were 240,004 share.

The purchases led to sharp rises,
nurllmrton and Qulncy 2 to 88ft; stock
bland 2 to 74; St. Paul 1"4 to 6;
Northwest 1 to 100tt. and Omaha
to 40H. The fact that progress is mak-
ing in the way of rehabilitating bank-
rupt properties is also having consider-
able influence. .Norther.ni "Paoitlc affairs
are also in a fair way of settlement
The industrials were strong, except for
Leather preferred, whkih appears to be
under the ban. Sugar, Chicago Gas
and Tobacco were all in demand, and
recorded higher figures. Sugar sidling
as hhrh as 1134. Simulation closed
strong, the prominent issues showing
advauu.'ea of VialiTi ier cent, fur the
d:ty.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of tho New York stork mar-
ket are given below. The quotations aro
fumlsed Tho Tribune by O. du It. Dim-nilc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co., stock brokers, iVi Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - HlKh- - Low- - Clos-lu-

!. cat. I"R- -

Am. Tobacco Co V lWi K!4 11"
Am. Out. Oil 'M ;', W ai'l
Am. StiKur Ite'g Co. 1113 1i:ti lUtt 1;1'
Atc h., To. A 8. Fe... 13 I3'i 13

fun. South M (it MT4 Kl"i
Cites. & Ohio 21'4 2'i - 2I4
ChL-UK- Hut W &', M'a &IH
Chlu. & N. W W V W'4
Chle., II. & g ici'i KX'4

t V. C. & St. L i 4:."4 4H

Ohio., Mil. ft St. I'... CS'4 RKfc tWi '

Chle.. It I. & F 72? IH 72. i 74'i,
Delaware & Hud 13" i:'4 VM H'l'i
D.st. C. F 2'i 21'
Oen. EleetrU StJ'i Wi'i Sf.i ;

k Shore JSI'i lM'j ir.l'S ir.l
Ii.iils. Nnsh 5'i MfH, 6s"t 6!KS,

Manhattan Ulo 111',-- j ll.t'.j lll'i lKi'i
Mo. fucltla SI 3.'t 33 Wli
Nut. Lead W'4 81'i Mi SI",
N. J. Central 11 114 WH I'tl'i
N. Y. Central vn H'l'i HMKi 101'f,
N. Y. & N. K CO'i 6W, (an r,ii
N. Y., S. & , Vr... 27V4 27'i 27'4 27

Nor. Pacific 4" S 474
Nor. I'nelile, I'r IS', lfUJ W Vi

Ont, & West 17H 17 17'i 17'4
I'aclllo Mall 2S'4 2HTfc 2874
Phil. & Itend 17 17-- J7 V
Southern It. It 14V4 44 H14 1V,
Tenn., C. & I r. 3.1'a Si 8T.it
Tex. Pneltlc 124 IL'U 12'i 12
Vnlon Pnolflc 1.1 i:i'i 13 riv;
Wtiliasli, I'r lMH, ! vi
West. Union 91 81 91'4 HIS,
T H. Leather !.7 1T,.i; lr.'i jt.
U. S. Leather, Pr.... S3 M h

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PTUCKfl.
Opon- - lliKh- - Low- - Clos- -

W1IFAT. Inir. est. est. inp.
Sept-mb-er 7'A fiX'H fi7'4 KSH
December 7u4 70 Ci tiy

OATS.
September I2-- 2?"4 J'4 27j
"Porix: M

fleptembpr 41 4'H 4Ti 4"
Decemlier ST.' J X X S".5,
May KH 3Wi 3T.14 3T.T4

LA TIP.
Aeptemhor .40 ;i7 Bjr,
Jiiiumry 6.4') C.ti) C.40 C.40

PORK.
s. ptpinbcr io.no n.r?2 io.s" 11.20
January 10.75 ll.oO 10.72 11.00

Scranton Hoard of Trade Kxohnngo tjno-Intion- s

All (Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. r.ld. Ank
Dime Dep. & His. Hank 1;.
First National Hank coo
Grcon Rlfl?o Lumber Co jio
Lackawanna Lumber Co 10 .....
Scranton Savlncs Bank 200
Scranton Lore Curtain Co DO

Third National Rank SiO .....
Thuron Coal Land Co 90
Scranton Axlo Works ,fo
Scranton Olass Co r.r.

National Poring; ft I "rillincr Co. .... PO

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 23
I.a.-ka- . & Montrose R. It joo
Rprlns Hrook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Uoulevard Co Joo
Anthracite Land Imp. Co 60
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 40
llONDS.

Scranton Traction Co 9
Economy Stenm Heat & Tower

Co 100
Scranton Glass Co joo
Runhbrook Coal Co., JOO

Scranton Axle Works, C 94
Scranton Pass. Railway first

morla-ag- 6"s, due 1920 110
Peoplo's St. Railway, first

mortgage. 6's. due 1918 110 .....
People's St. Railway, second.. 110 .....

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5u6c; evaporated apples, 7'4a8c; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6',4aSc. : English currants,
2!4a3c.; layer raisins, $1.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., Ilal.25 per box; new Valen-
cia, B'ioO'.to. per lb. Beans Marrowfats.
ti.OOn2.6B per bushel; mediums, $2.25. Peas

Green, Sl.10n1.15 per bushel; split, J2.j0;i
2.60; lenti ls, 5a8e. per lb. Potatoes New,
$2.2a2.75 per bbl. Onions Per bhl, t2.50a
2.75. Butter IBalSe. per lb. Cheese lafle.
per lb. EggsMlaHVio. Meats Hams,
10Hc; small hams, lie; skinned hams,
lie; California hams, 7c; shoulders.
7' 4c. I bellies, 8c; smoked brvakfnst bacon,
lOVic. Smoked Beef Outsldus, 2c; sets.
IS'io.; Inslnes and knuckles, iTic; Acme
Hllced smoked beef, cans, (2.40 dozen.
Pork Mess, 111.50; short cut, $15. Lard-Le- af,

In tierces, 8c.; In tubs, 84c.; 10-l-b.

palls, 84c. per lb.; palls. 87(,c. per lb.;
1 b. pails, 9c. per lb.; compound lard,

tierces, 6c; tubs, fi'ic ; 10-l-b. palls, SXc.
per lb.; palls, GTc. per lb.; palls,
7c. per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl.. I4.40u4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber,
$4.10; Graham, $i; rye flour, $4.50. Pee- d-
Mixed, per cwt., 11.10. Oram corn, Bnc;
oats, 8Ru40c. tier bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, 13al0. Hay-1T,-Ql7.

Now Vork Produce Market.
New lork, July 22. Flour Dull, steady;

winter wheat, low grades, l2.Ma3.20; do.
fair to fancy, S3.40a3.BO; do. patents, 1 1. 10a
4. IT.; Minnesota clear, $3a3.!)0; do. straights,
I3.20a3.80; do. patents, l3.P0a4.3R; low ex-
tras, 12.fl0a3.20; city mills, $1.15; do. patents,
$4.60. Wheat Hull, l'4c. higher, firm: No.
2 red store and elevator, 72'4c; afloat,
73c; f. o. b., 73a74c; ungraded red, 68a71c.j
No. 1 northern, 744". ; options were fairly
active and Irregular, cloning strong, lalo. advance on firmer cables, foreign

buying, decreased visible supply nnd
better west; No. 2 red, July, and August,
72',4e September, 7214c; December, 74o.;
May, 7T14C Stocks or grain, store and
afloat. July 20 Wheat, 3,612.017 bushels;
corn, 899,349 bushels; oats, 1,070,890 bush-
els; rye, 4,985 bushels; barley, 7,500 bush
els: malt. 10.329 bushels, corn rainy ac
tive for export, firmer; No. 2, 49a49l!4c.
elevator; 49,4a50lNiC. afloat; options were
fairly active and firm at advance
on firmer cables, better West and local cov
ering: September most active; September,
49!4c; October, ; May, 4114c. Onis
Oulet. firm; options ami, grmer; July,
28c; August. 2714c. 1 September, 26c;
snot prices. No. 2, Z8ye: no. 2 wmte, .11a

21 iSc; No. I Chicago, 2Se.; No. 3, S04c
No. S white, mixen western, raa
SOo,.; 'white state and western, 22a39c
Feed Bran, 7Ba80c; middlings, 90a95c; rye
feed. 80c. Hay Quiet, strong; shipping,
750. Beef Dull; family, $lln13; extra mess,
$8. Beef Hams Quiet steady; $18. Tierced

No matter what the disease la or hot
mauy doctors have faiied to aire yon, as
your draiftst for a vial of one 0
Mnnyon'i Cures, and if you are not bene
filed your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

"care forevery disease

comnmollj
Closing Prices on Dress Goods to Make Room for Fall Stock. We

Have Arranged the Bulk of Our Stock Into

Four Great Lots at 15c., 25c., 35c, 50c.
THE 15c. LOT

Comprises 40 pieces of all wool Mixed Suitings, 40
inches vide; goods that have always brought 50c
a yard. Also about as many more pieces of a gen-

eral assorted character. Nothing in the lot worth
under 37 c. We consider this the best bargain
ever ottered la Dress Goods. 15c a Yard.

AT 25c.
All wool Cheviots in a large variety of mixed color-
ings, Henriettas and Serges in plain colors and
many novelties. The goods we oiler under this
heading would be cheap at 50c Sale Price, 25C

Cloths.

above four lots are unquestionably the best ever offered in Goods. The prices we are
than half the cost We are making some and improvements in our store and

must have the room. Consequently the sacrifice prices on these goods. Sale lasts until August 1

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANT9 OP AIX. KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOIl. IN AD-
VANCE. WHKN A HOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADK. NO CHAROK WILT. PE LESS
THAN 2S CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AL3. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Msls.
TyANncDA'GAa
W Hnriiee street, room 8, National t leva-

tor Maruino Co.

1JHOTO TICKET AOENTS AND PJCTUKEi men can Inarn t a line tiunition by
WILLIAM U. PL ATT, Elm

trtwt, Camdun, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock tubsrrip-tiona- ;

a monopoly! blif money for aaonts; no
capital required. EUWAUUC, FISH CO.,
Burden lilock, L'biouga HI.

(JAI.K8MEN KF.SIDENT SALESMEN
VJ wuntwl, acquainted witb til. local and
nearby drug and grocery trade, tJ hundl. our
line of high jrrade cigars, Addreaa, glvinif
references, J. EUWAHU COWLES 4 Cm, 1U
C'liamtKTs atroet, N. Y.

Hele Wanted Fsmalss.

wANTED A YOUNO WOMAN A3
nousukeepsr. Adilresi 11, Uribuns oi- -

flea.
VirANTED-UOO- D OIRL FOR OENERAL

V housework; good wages. MRS. JOS,
A. MEAKS, Z)t South Slain avenue.

V7 ANTED MIDDLE-AOE- WOMAN AS
V cook in hot "1; suitabl Hilary. Address,

with references. Box 1UU8. Plymouth. I'.
VI TANTED IMMEDIATELY-TVV- O ENER-T-

gotio anleawnmen to represent u.
Gnaranteod JBa day without lntrfuring with
other duties. Healthful occupation. AVrlto
for particulars, incloMnp stamp. Mango Chem-len- l

Company, No. 7:! .'hn Rtrct, New York.

Wanted To Rent.
IN COMMONWEALTH HL'ILIbOFFICES suite, 4 ronms, 2 vaulta; three

suit.-- !, i room., with vault In each; poeseaslon
August L Inquire rooms lit snd 2d, Common-
wealth Building.

For Rent.

folt UP.SiT - HllOnM HOCKE. OREENr Kidgc. Address F. E. ISM
Washington aveuuo.

TJOR RENT -- 4 FLOORS OVER HARD-I- ?

Ing'a Citv China stem anitaMe for lodg-
ing or boarding houao; all in flrst-ela- s repair.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICEAssembly Hall to let. D. B. REP-
LUG LE, 4iW Spruce street.
IOHRKNT-- A LA ROE, BUILD--

lag at Franklin svenuo: suitable for
wholesale business. , CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.

.'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTI Lackawnnoa avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, car 112 Luserne. Hyde Turk.

f?lH RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
J1 suitable for ludgn rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

1IU Wyoming ovenno.

Pcof Firm; city extra Imlln. mess, IIS.Ma
17. Cut Meats Strontr, scarce; pickled bel-
lies, 12 pounds, 7 asked; do. shoul-
ders, 6c.; do. hams, D'JalOc. Lard Dull,
firm; western stenm, ti.70; city, J0.25; July,
fii.fi7, nominal; September, U.77, nominal;
refined, stnmg; continent, 17.10; South
America, $7.01; compound, lar.Uo. Pork
Firm, better demund; mras, JI2.25nl2.7B.
Huttor Fancy , firmer, firm, fair demand;
state dairy. Unitize; do. creamery, 17a
17'ac.; weHtorn dully. 9'4a1!lo.; do. cream-
ery, 13al7'tc. ; do. factory, 8ai;i4c. ; Elgin.,
17'ic; Imitation cnamery, llaHc. Cheese

Quiet, steady; ntato large. n7Vc; do.
fancy, 7li,a7;Uc. ; do. small, 64a)H4c.j part
skims, 2aTc; full skims, Hal'Hc Eggs-Fa- ncy

firm; state and 13V4a

ll'ic. ; western fresh, lZal.l'fec; do. per
case, ln3.i j.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., July 22. Wheat Receipts,

67.001) busheds; shipments, 4,000 bushels;
market quiet; No. 2 red, ensh, and July,
IV.bc; August, liflic; Sejitember, 71c;

7ilc; No. 8 red, cash, fiti.k, Corn
ltoeelpts, 7.0110 bushels; shipments, 2.600
btiHhels; market dull; No. 2 mixed, cash,
4516c: No. 3 do., 4SO.; No. 2 yellow, cash,
47c; No. 3 do., 4IHC Oats Receipts, 2,000
bushels; shipments, 1,000 bushels; no trad-
ing. Clocer Sied Market dull; October,
tr.7S;; December, STi.85; January, $5.90
March, $6.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, III., July 22. Cattle
Receipts, 14,000 head: market firm; com-

mon to extra steers, $3.40aC; stockers and
feeders, JK.2T.a4; cows and bulls, $l.(!6n3.7S;
cavles, $1!h5.60; Texans, $2.26a4.60. Hogs
Rocelpts, 31,000 head; market lOaluc lower;
heavy packing; and shipping; lots, $S.10n5.40;
common to choice mixed, $n.l6a5.40; choice
assorted, $M5aii.G6; light, $S.orm6.Si; pigs,
$.1.60aS. Bhecp Receipts, 17,000 head; mar-
ket --0a20o. lower; Inferior to choice, $2a4.40;
lambs, $ilaS.C0.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 22. Oil closed at 153,

the only quotation here and at Oil City.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
July 22. Tallow Is active

and unchanged. Wa quote: City, prime,
In hhds, 4Vc; country, prime, In bbls, 4c. ;

do. dark, In bbls, 3o.; cakes, 44a.; grease,

Relief In Sis Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "How
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise en
account of Its exceeding; promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and curs this Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 123 Penn av-nu-

Bcronton, Pa,

& WaUact

AT 35c.
All wool Tweed mixtures, Scotch Cheviots, regular.
60c goods,
worth 75c
and the style and colors are correct in every way.

AT 50c.
Here are Checks and Stripes a dozen different
combinations, Silk and Wool Mixtures, Plain Serges

every desirable shade, Jacquard Suitings, Pop-

lins and the popular and serviceable Vigoreaux
The actual worth of this aggregation is

from 85c, to 51.35 a yard. Sale Price, 600

The bargains Dress quote
actually manufacture. alterations

&

NETTLETON,

Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTEREI

U EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

.
REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY US,

BEDDI

Socclal Notices.

TANTED-G- C. PER COPY WILL BE PAIL)
v ror coulea of Tho Tribune of th follow-in- e

dates: January 4, 13U5; February 'in, Mi;
Way a), lHDi TRIBUNE BCSINEliS OFFICE.

V'OTICE-O- N AND AFTEH MAY 1, Ili wid malro a monthly tour of the follow-Ini- f
places ifivlnR free opun air advertising ex-

hibitions with the stereoptlcon: Tav'.orville,
Hyde Hark, Providence, Dickson Olvphaot,
Pckville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
Riven on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rate, for adver-
tising nr. 810 per month. Address E. U.
Call, Tribune office, city.
"ri'HK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WA K. '

X Von want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie ' famous old War
Inn the forces In actual battle, sketched on tVsput. Tto volumes, 2,0u0 pictures, bold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete all charges prepaid. Address
P. 0. 1IOUDY, Ctl Adams Ave.. Scranton, P

BLANK KOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc, bound or rebound at Tub

Tiudl'NE olhce. Quick work. Keaaonabla
prices.

For Ssls.

FOR SALE NEW HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Inquire for Van Auker,

restaurant, Frankliu avenue, Call to-
day.

fyHK HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF--

fer their property on tbs west sido of
Adams avenue, between Pine and Gibson
streets conswtinff of Ave forty-foo- t lots, muk-in- i

a frontazo of two hundred feet on Adams
avanuo by one hundred and fifty feat in depth,
improve I. with a large three story frame
house, Price, thirty thousand dollars.

ElJRA H. RIPPLE,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Afents Wanted.

AGENTS HINDE'8 PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted' Hair Pins. IJb-era- l
commlsslona Free sample and fnll par-

ticulars. Address P. O. Box New York.

WANTI D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
V handle our line, no peddling. Salarv.(ft month and expenses paid to all. Goods

entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box. 6J0S,
Boston, Masa

Situations Wanted.

C1TUATION WANTED BY A WORTHY
O woman ta go out by the day waahins,
cleaning olUces or any kind of work by tho
day. Call or address MRS. RUSSELL, 171U

Cedar avenue, la rear.

SITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING
to do by th. day; washings

taken home, also. Call or address L B , i4North Sumnor avenue, Hyde Park.
STfCATl6NWANTED-BYA- -r v7)UNO

glriascl.rk; has bad exiieriena. in gro-
cery store; can furnish boat of references.
Call or a Idress 203 N. Garfield avenue.

1EXPERIENCED SHOE CLERK WANTS
J I odtioli. Address W. W., this office.

A BOY 18 YEAR'S OF AGE WOULD LIKE
a position to take rare of horses or any

honorable work. C. B., 217 Grant .treat
WANTED-B-Y a youVq" MA

boikkeeper, stenoRrnpher or to
do amanuennis work of any kind. AUdrea A.
B.C., Trlbnn. office.

ADVICE FROM WALL STREET.
A well known Wall street man, wnoae post

and connection in th. street sscuro him
the most direct Inside information obtained as
to movements of certain active stocks, de-
sires to communicate with . discreet spec-
ulators who will us. this information to a mu-
tual advantage. Partie. who will make liberal
truncations and allow a percentage of the

relit for the information, address H, W p.8 . Box 1044. New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to CI6 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.; 1 to t P. M.j
call 20t2. Dia. of women, obatretrice and
and all die. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE) Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Kruncko's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine et Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a,
m. and 2 to 4. and 1.30 to 7.90 p. tn. Bun-da-

2 to 1 p. m.

DR. B. Al.I.BN. tU Morth Waahlngtoa
avenos.

DR. C. U FRET. PRACTICK LIMITED
diseases of the Bye, Ear, Noso and
Throat: office, 121 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, B Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 128 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. I to ( a. m., i.au
to I and T to i p. m. Residence KB Madl- -

on avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 60S Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 Sr.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., mamifao-ture- r
of Wire Screens. ;

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT.pORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Offioe, 12!
wasnington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SWrqEON DJSNTI8T.
No. 116 WyomlngytXvenUe.

B. M. STRATTUii, OFFlCsl COAL 1SX
eaangs. J

h plain Serges and Henrietta
all go at 35c a yard during this sale,

la

in

less of

lot.

460,

per

for
tho

few

W.

IIP Pf 6o2and6o4
Rll uUii Lacka. Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
WAHREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law; Republican
building, Washington avenue, Bcran- -
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ne- ys

and Counaellors at Law; offices Iand 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa,
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
w ILLlAl A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wcmiq uunuing. jtooms is", so ana 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
rooms v, M and ta. Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

OiHce. 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
. WATRES, A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

j23Lackawana ave., Scranton. Pa,
UR1E TOWN-SEND-

,
ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money tu loan In large sums at i per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER; ATTORNEY-A- T

law, wommonweulth building, Bor

C COMEGYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4uS
Spruca street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTDRNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave.,8cran1Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOIUNQ AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

lwIS HANcbcKJRTARCHITECT.
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC 8AVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Coll on & N. Callander. Dune Bankbuilding.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR,

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-gnl- o
dealers in Woodware, Cordage and

Oll ClothJM West Laosa wanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT

and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
William. Building, opposite postotllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collgo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cntalogue at

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adnnis avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO.; SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 18 Washington ave-
nue; greon house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store teiephoe 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLEK, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. W.
depot. Conducted on thsSassenger plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placs,

New York.
Rates, wen per day and upwards, (Ameri

can piani. UL N. ANAoLB,
, . r-'- - Proprietor.

mmPioneer ot the hotel oen- -i

in Mew York oltv.
ror its superD looa

superior rooms an.
axcellent oulalne service. Ths Stand anil
Hotel for giving MORS) VALUE FOR
THIS PRICE than any first-clas- s hotel ra
the world, racing uwirai rant osnt ana
ssth at... Plasa Square and Fifth, avanuet
roached by any uptown eon, and ths
orosatown cars at nth si whlahr loiter In-

tersect all surface and elevsnrd road it
terminal station 8th avm, L road within
half a block- - Absolutely Fireproof,
Aroerloan and Bttropean plans. Drinking
water and lee used Is vaporised and frosen

the premises, and. fertlOed as to parity
Sy Prof. Chandler. A. HAMMOND.

I.


